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00"( Preslden1
Mllly
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Viihll ~pnis 10

1he lrutructor rvalua1ion.i we
uudmu dutifully fill ou1 a1 1hc md
or ~tty ui1MS1n. Omkron Ddta
KaPJM members. nirk>vi about ii,
~~ed 10 invc:sli1a1c lhc 1ubjm.
Aft~ diJ.cuuion1 whh i(Vtf-al
racuh)' 1ncludin1 inuruc1ors,
Dtans and lkp.art.;,cnl Chaitpn-•
.01u, t!ili b wha1 11\ey round ou1:
PROCESSl!l:O THE EVA.LUA·
TIONS
Ahhou1h 1herc art no
documolcd pr~urct 10 follow,
tM forms art Ll.lccn to tbc: Dun or

the Col.le:.(• 111.t:c Oq~..r';tr"t:"'I• '"'&.i:i:~ ~ ''"'" -~-"".......,.,
Chal;-pcuon'1 oflkc by an ap)C)in1td uuoent. Tbt Dean and/Of
()qlanm.-n1 Chairptuon may 1h·c
tht formJli>lhtlpprOpruttflCWtyrOft~~PfiOflol...ni:n1

them in10 the offt« 01 Aackmk
Affairs .. hut thc:y arc frd ln10 •

are C:lllnbuttd'. I lo thC' Dtan, I 10
thr 0t(1lmnm1 Chairperson, and
I 10 1bc: lruuvnor
WH~T THE EVAU l •,noss
AREl'SEOFOR
T1ttK rrsulo art noi only rtad
arid IC'\'ir<1cd, 1hq llt &bo m111n·
u1ntd '" the Oq1ar1mcn1
C'h.IJrpenun'i or Dt.lln'i filN In·
il11K101\1na1n1hc:1csuhs''>r1hti1
own formal K"lr-aua.mitnt. ThC"
:valu.aliom art 1nttndn;f fer tht
rurl)C»C' or uch mUl.KtOf 10
fC'\lt"" I\:• or hn 0<0on pcrfor·
~
" ' 1hh umt. 1hc Otan
lad/Of l>qMrtmtnt Chaitpcnoa

.....

1ri .,.

•"

...

"

fcYl('Olo 1hc r~ulu, ahhmith th1t
"rt't K " nuy also 11~c ~1.c
before 1hc: t\lilu.Jlioru a1t ti.rrwd
iol0bt~ompu1cd
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J
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Noun
iht 1•pc- of eour~

~··.uiJm;o•ttWi

•Je•

~k>ol.for

('tl>hl ,.iJ bvm..Jbl•Q, C'lt.), lhot
I mt l•b~ t~C'Cft\ol..C 'lll'UUfftrtd,

IOftJ·ltrm Utnd) c! t\~t!IC"nt,
IYC'f&&t, or poor, or b11t ptt,""1l'·
1ar,cs or nlrrmd) h11~ or 1.:1..
ra11n1i
The) mar d1\cuu
mttho1h cf alk~ia11n1 ""h111 n111h1
!Ka "problem"
Om-c ~n. the 1C".U1t) 1rt rull
cod ou1 of 1hc filo 10 brr 1ndudtJ 1n
thl: RC'\IC'll and P romohoR rro
coY'\ for c-a..-b 11\J1t1M;t0f. Tht
"FIC'llll) Pcrf"Ofmantt RC'\_ ..
rcqwcu lb&! fa..-u, CODCIUUOI,

.Altd""h•r11'.ct0f11«1/'lccwr>t~

...nrlco..tnt1r1\:u11":dfor1hci:iu

t:'l :

~
• >" .. tu1ns umtWl

m.i, 1rut1:u1t any

ha:
10

~n tlwt ""ould du"C'C"ll)

affca

1hr " dci\11 ""ho r«0mm.."'ndtd
t
t tore'"'" nwJ or ·he course

fhc 1a~uh~ does 1r · op u •
n(l'\! h
1n.uucror oalua1ion1,
liul tt C) :mo l"tnt an C"\alu1111on
fonn •hat fl\C"> mcan.1ftlru1 •nd
U\C' uJ C" lo TM i.:udcrm an
hdp b) L!Jd.11& thc.r Co>mtncnll 10
th: C"'.i.kul<Oll founi. 1bc: roa 11
UI'
1;.,,. 1-.:ull) C.:ounal.

Student Governm ent
elec s new Vice Pres.

..

By Jet!

dwnn,a1htS1udtn1 Unioo
II
"' "i11 1nporu.1b1tror1hc
;;>mpila.llOll or the budatt.) or the
SC \ """1fl• Prns1:CC- ,..11 a.ho

anmdotl!\AC mttttn,sa.Janv.·
111fi 1, non·\Ol•namcmbct for the:

Woody Kennedy, a Sophomore In Aeronautlcal
Engineering, appears to be losing patience waiting
for completion of the racquetball cour1s going up

r rrvw: uf rcponmit on the acM•llC"t ol lht SUB
P1tNltt, I \C'lllOr ""ho l\u II•
IC"f J,J I-ml.n·Riddk SllK"C' lhc
' ' " ' o r I~. will rmwn u
\
Prn :.IC"TI · n~:J \he: s:radu.ato
n1 \ptd 'itK o mrolkd 1n 1hc' oc..;Jt~AJ~udinpro~ ...·11h
.a dtitlC'e con~c1111 a11on in
A'IOGK' Prm1..:::uabo w0t\ 1n1
(1,1 •n \ S 1n A' 11uon Manaac-

North or the U.C. Co ?letlon on the courts Is
scheduled for Septem'!Jt' Hopcfull/ , Wood~·. and all
the other E-RAU player· .;an hold out. rain or shine.
(Photo S. Ziegler'

British aviation authority on campus
By Julio n P. Oleon
Avlon Editor
Lan .,.,· cd:, Mr. AJc-c O'Connor,
1hc Oircctot ~nnll. Opm.1ioM
DMJion, Uni1td Klnadom Civil
A\iation Authority, "'I.I on cam·
pus. O'Connor b vacadoftin1 ln
Daytona Beach wilh hll ramilyand
.."U invited by Dr. Jctomt 8ctli'1
to 1ptalt 10 E RAU 11ucknu.
The Bfrlsh CAA main1airu:
tlOSt 1io <vith 1ht FAA arnfdurina
l'qotia1ions on pilot uainin1 in
1979, the FAA Invited O'Connor
10 sptad ten d.tyt. in !ht U.S. 10
lour dirrctml fliJ.ht schoob. It
0

Inside
this week
l•tt•rs
Edltorft l
Notlc9'
Club1
H1~1

Spora
Cl111lllld1
L·5

.,.,. u hll flm con11a ..·ilh EmbryRiddlt.
N an lntrod!K:lion. O'Conoor
urtutd the: M1niric1nt tffm the
JCOSt•phy hat on the 1.ni11K1t
iowardJ. thc rqulatioa or 1viation
ia Eutope: as compartd wi1h
America.
Durin1 a niaht in
Eu.rope, as oppoM'd lO the- U.S••
lht air carritt Of acntral l'iltion
pilc1 miJht pa.u throuah tht
airspace of any two or more of
riaht«TI difftrml countrits. Tht

~ ~~=~;~~~~=:~

1hc bodtcs ...hk:h um 10 aid mthe
harmonlza.Jlon and improHmmt
ofu.andards.
Tht CAA hu an u.unndy cor·
dial and prodt.Kt""t rtll1ionship
wilh the FAA, whkh b ktpt on 1op
lint by yt11ly mtt1ln1, 1he ve:nue
or ..hich ll1nnatc:s bn..·ttn London and Wathll\lton. Thiscoablo
tht two autboriun 10 achaniie
vie» on many problmu 1uch as
a kt0rf diuanca rrquired and
acrodromt C'Cfliradon. Thiex
mtt1iftJJ a.rt 11.)() pat1icvlarly
useful 10 aitwoohinc:» upnb.
The: IUIKIUfe of tht CAA it
quite unique l111he ..·orld. Sintt
1972. it hu bttn chanatd from a
dcputmtnl of 1hc: 1ovC"111mcnt to 1
commarlally butd. flrww:ially
Kif Juppciniq indtpmcknt body.
The: llC'W finandal PfC'UWO
madt 1ht CAA much more trfi·
dmt. Tbt s1df wu reduced from
IOOO 10 7000 without any red11euon
in 1hc work outpul .
This finandal 1otU sufrickncy
mc&ns that the CAA hu 10 lnnkl
hcuy c-h.,1n for all cn1mca1ion
proccdurll'$. A commad&I piloi
lkcncc Wuantt ftt, for uampk,
it U.S. Siil and thu don not in·
dudt the: COM. of the IOI ,..bkb b
S?X'lror1hc:t.Um1nnonly.

The main source of incornt ::

:~~ ~~rka~;c;,;-,~:o~..:~~~:

pay, the amo\lrit o! • 'hkh dcfoo"r.d.t.

co!~.,~~~:si:::.~'.C1~n;~u~nC'~~
rr.uth as they could 1bou1 "1ation
•~ 11 is a C'\·tt110,.in1 fidd, offer·

';::~ ~~~~~::!1:~~tu=:~
1

in

:~·

~ni~~ •1 :!~Jd:i,~:~
I\

cumr"t1C'Tll t.x lht p.»iuon.

~~bc~~m!"lflo~~r-;;.; ~~-.',_m_~-''-o-'
""°"
-=
-•"'-·----------------------...
to the p&lltftJtr 111 the km¥ run.
Any rqulation adopted by 1tk
CAA mUJ.t IO 1 ; the P arhamn11
throuah the Dtpar..i~nt of Tu~..

for

Dean of students appointed

IJ'IJ)IO\.'IJ.

In the rc1ula1ion makln1 pro·
ttu, 1he CM 1J.,.,·a)'S roruuh ,.ilh
the Bntnh Airline Pik>I A.uoaa·

uon. ""They att 'tr)' profc:uional
and hive a ''UY valuabk inpu1,"
tommtn1ed O'Cocmor.
The: United Ki.n&dom ainu at 1
hlah sart-iy IC'\d in 1hc a\il •V1&·
Th~ CA.A's sarny
tt1pon1ibilillu u.ccnd 10 all
upccu of Orin& • the men, 1hc
mathino and lht opn1tln.a tn·
vuonmmt. Ju rundamn111l Mftty
ro.lt is 10 ~ the Aandatds and 10
Ylisfy ilKir that the- alrlma ..e
compttc-rU; that tht pilots art adiequatdy uaincd a.rd mcdlcally fi1
•Ni 1hac !ht lircnfl ._,t dafaned,
built ind ma1111aincd 10 the hi&hnt
pratika l u1nd11d1 or turrm1
kno11rlrd1c and ltthnka1 abllhy,
Its 1npoM1bili1y continues by
monhorlna pttformanor and tn·
foranc the re1ulltions.

lion ..·orld,

On ~ric wucs, the: 1u11ua
or the CAA d.irras rrom 1he
FAA'1. Arm Stptcmbn I , all
uhrlliJht pi.loo ,.iU ha'~ to carT) 1
lkie-ntie, ~ inwruaon .,11 required an iMtruaor's ttnifkltt
Already, ult11liJ}tu ha"t 10 be
ri11)1tred 1nd they riequirt an air·
wor1h1nm cntiriatt, dthvtted
1ftctlruPCC1ion.
Ai for !hie thrtt '"mus l ..'O ctC"lll
layout, O'Connor fttb that that
u no uournb al thu umc co i.ru&.t

By Julien P. Oleon
Avlon Editor
: ffcctiYC fair 20, Dan J:dly .. u
spf'OUltcd and h.u wumcd tht
Julia of Dean of Sludcnu on tht
0a}10M Bach Campw . KieU1
,ooned Embry-Riddle In May,
19.U. and has xo·ed as lluman
Oc'tlormcnt Coord1n11or "nd
A~aie Dean or Studcn1s pnot
10 1hh 1ppoin1mient.
tit bnnp 10 tht ~lion C"\·
pnitntt Iii$ both an •dm1nh.u11101
and tdiacaiu ..11h111 and ouo.1dr
chc Kttina: of hi~-'"' edue&uon
i;dlr has tc:n·td 11 ud~r unncr
~hd as an in.1ruc101, 'UC'C'lor of
\ ttnans Arra.in and '' "llmun1t)
prv!cuor. lft ti;.s alJo 1~1, rd ~·
dtrtaor uf • communu~ i •.nn•I
hc.1llh qcncy.
);cJly tamed a Bachelon dear~
rrnm DePaul Uni' colt) and ~
M111ttrt dt1rtt in Hu man

1ht- \ludrnh.
"I lo't th( at·
eni.nrt.("ltl.ll .. 011t1111101nhcr..,tb
1t>c- 11utnm, •PC"CWlr 11 EmbryRi •.: e •nae\!udtnu ha•t adu"tt·
,1ht) r.n....... •he:ttlhcy • u:ro
~<>. ' ~oaduckJ On.a Kelly.
Oc;u1 !\di~ " horn OhtO a.nd u
ICUOCJ, "'
I
6 )lll"j old
J4u1h1n

a

2
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Editorial

Radio station: Do
\Ve rea Ily need
·OnG ·? ·-··--..... ......--.. ...,..._
Jullen P. Oteon
Avian fdllor
for 1bc puc frw wtth a Sot has b«n said 1bol.11 instaJlin, a "udcut
n.dio o alioa oca the: Daytona BcM:b c:ampm. Finally, SAC deddcd 10
brine Ut: n•bi«t ucforc the "lldtt1t body and• rcrerrnd ...mlho\lld take:
place tomcti1:1c at the: b<a111nln1 of the fall .
I do nc>1 Intend 10 pi.It dow.1 1hc time and tfforu put In by the radio
cnthu.siuu. This Unlvmhr badly nttdJ Jtudcnt lnvolvmw:nr fa the
campus Ure. I am ffuuubcd, however, by what happened In 1he put.
i !any of you who wctc no1 enrolled a1 1he time do not remember 1h.:
~rabk crdina of WERU. The forMT E·RAU rMtio stalkHI fai!~
The poor quali1y or Lhc rqu1pmftl1, or the
ams and the trusmi.tion ..uc the majot rn.JOm (Of this failurc. Sludcnu wnc not m·
tcrated and m&n)' prdued 10 liJlcn to WOiZ, WE!.E, Of the Q .
The proposed pro;cct catb fot tuJ,h quality FM rquipmmt. The C'C>Sl
of iu:.. <quipmml Is fat beyond 1hc financial capabili1ln of the actlUJ
SOA. The idea to crucc 1 new divbll'n so 1ha1 SGA funds could be
divmed 1ow-ud the station b not rc.IU1lc, The rundins of the s111ion
could only t1ke plau wilh an inaeb: of the SOA ftt. In tlmo where
1he present UK of1hls fee b ques1lonncd 111d whcte 1hc ttonomk titua·
lion ldvtttdy 1ff«U the enrollmn\I, I w1U noc btt SW'priwd to K'C a
...;csc movement of protest 11 1hb tdca.
The implemctllalion of the Mllion $ho!.a.IJ btJ:in by I matkct
u:xuch. a.Jed oo historical fKh, lhc proponcn11of1hcu1tkmshould
IAllpe wh11 uc the chl.ntti or swvlval or 1 uat.on on cur.pus. The:
ques1Jon, before rCK&Khins 1hc ~uipmcn1 and finanaal &ll)K1 b: how
many uu:knu wiU Ustcn 10 1hc s1a1ion'1 E·RAU !s noc 1 l1bcr&1 aru
unlvenlty. The prova.nu would have 10 be dnisncd H to Mlbfy the
nt'Cds of1hc studcnu for rclllltlon and 1heco1upftitlon In 1hb market
b ficrcc. As 10 utlliu the 1111lon 10 inform 1hc uudcnu of the nmpus
cvent1, I beUcvc th11 the A vlo" • 1 note In lhe nuil boA, or a real
blUboo&rd 11 1he entrance or the campus ""'OUld provide ktttt raWu 11
lowcrcosu.
Stucknu tomplain year arter yar aboo1 thucara1y or the yearbook.
So why noc us.r 1he SOA fuod to publuh more yarboob L°1d prorldc
lhc stude.-:u with 1'h11 1hcy w1111 1hc mou . After &1l 1hcy pay for h.

pr°"

President's corner

letters
EdlttN.,ttOlr:

All lrttrn "" p11b1Wittl
assublnlttttl

Steal from LRC?
To tbc EditOf:
Bc:1na.iudcnu11 EmbrJ· RWk.

new ot old, I un sure you arc
awatc thal thb univcnily, dapuc
iu many shor1cominp, does ('Or.IC
equipped with a libnu'f. More rot·
rcctly stated, 1 learning resource
center.
Quite 1pcly namd, 10 be 1urc,
for our libr&I)' ls wondctfulh
uockcd wilb a many and ,.,~
c:ollccdon or lurnini ma1er11b
Unfortut\&tc'y, it mWI aho bt
rcaliud that these rc:sourca arc a
finite qu.and1y, collcacd to tc0c
the in1crau of the • l'lolc ti • til u
thosc of1hc lndividi.W: a rClOlll' C
that w11tanu protection. No• OC·
culonally, u determined by
huma.n nature, an individual ml)'
fotJCI the lnteraU or the • hole
and conccm him or hcnclf only
whh a pcnonal nttd: balk
scl(1Jhoa.J. More dir«tly ..h.at I
am rcferrin.a 10 U the u.idcnt'1
n.ttd
wan1 to steal itcu uom
the llbraty.
This ..111m1pced unauthoriled
removal" or library mJ:crial It
c:onsldned by University policy 10
be thcfl, a condition noi h!Jhly
rcsatded by 1dminittn.tion policy
matcn. The penalty for s:rllio.a i.s
either problitM>G or 1wpcruion,
dcpmdina on the ""''crilf or the

°'

Las1 week wu very eventful for S.A.C. There was a proposal to ha•·c a
refctcndwn put 10 the studcnl body ukin& for a divUlon of the SOA . 'Th.ii
division would be WERU, an FM radio slllion, A rcfctcndum tsU the
Uucknt body 10 vote on a matter, such u the addi1ion of a radio Jtation u
adlvWoo oftheSOA. '° that the SGA rec that we all pay mayabo be UKd
to fund them. Al. It turned out, 1hcrc U uill brins rncarch done on this
mallet. A rcfaendum would ha•·c its beu cbn« to be paucd In the: swnmer. There muu be a ten pcrttnt amnnath·c ..-occ by tbc uudcau 10 be~
proved. in this C&M, a divWon of the SGA. In the WI cl«tioo. thctc.,..
nine pcrttnt or tbc Uudcat body 1ha.t voi.:d. Durin, 1hr summer, the nttd·
ed vocc wollld be 220 ya voca, u ()ppGKd to the ~ voces needed in the
fall. The obj«tJons 1ha1 were made were 1ha11hiJ rcfncndum would cC!rct
all '<XlO studcnu siudmu and thrir SOA fen 111d they lhould ha..-c the
rl&hl to vote in 60meihln1 of this mapi1udc.
Ldsh and I attended the Amcrkan Studmt Aiaodatk>n con ..cnlion ln
Wlih.in.&lon D.C. laM wccl cnd . There were ·U O collqes and univcnitia
brina rcprc:scotd there. In comparison 10 these other tchoob. EmbryRiddk .\lAOdJ amoGI the lop fi,·c pcrttnt Of thew tchoob lo tu\IClUIC,
facili1io, fwidin1, and most importandy, rcprCKntation. Most or the
thl~ such al lnutcc tic.rd rcprcscnta1ioo, commlttcc rq>rac11ladon.
off-carnpw bowint achisint. and the liJ1 son on and on. we already have
hereat Embry· Riddle and .omeiimcs take fOf srantcd. I wu very proud 10
1tatr these facu 10 the o:hcr tchoob and spiead 1he news o f aviation ,
lfowcvu, 60mc of th. mor' Important issues wcrc the GSL cuu •Iona wi1h
the Pell vant dcac.ues, We aucr:dcd worksho~ from whkh 1 Jood deal
or lnfornw.ion wu takc-n and can be used on thb campuJ. The ASA b a
non·prolit ~yin& corporadon b&Kd in Wuhinston. this yc.11 wu the
Wiest mcmbcntdp ail'ICC the Viet.Nun war. The cuu in fcdtt&1 kwls and
11anu 10 studcnu Krou the COUAtfY b ooc or the main rcuons we need •
pollJcal voice in lhc Whitt H~ worki1t1 (Of Ul.
To Cheri HudJon alMI Tim Calhol:.D 10 my best wWtcs and ar•litudc, u
lhcy lta.¥1: for co-op jobJ In the fall. Thoe t""·o people h.tvc been very cf·
f«tivc in tqlfocnlin1lhc1tudcnt body and their COl'l«fN In and 11ound

""'"""
Once qain, fin.ab arc hcle upon us. Rnncmbtr to &Ci )'Oil.r stud)'ins
done now so that you won't be up cram.mint the n!Jht before like JOmC
people did lut 1ri. It's •·orth thev.ua effort to do It now and JC the most
ou1 of fO\lt education. Afler all. you're the one tha.t's Pl1int fOf" ii.
Dino SanteuaanlO, Jr.
SGA Preak»nt

Klyde Morris
I UllPUS>VI> Tll~T '(OUV~

ro

NORNAllJINU
oul
CONnNUIUG PfDltC/>I ~ml

5TUDEHTHIHo ST/ll#A~t

THE IN£ ! RST, DIE YOUlll's
l•ArrC Of PILOTS. VO

rr===

sit ...

-·

Now, neither oiw: of thotc conditioM will pcovc to be fnmfvJ when
it romn 10 funhutinJ )"our wttr
lnavi.adon,60byallmc~t1te

care In your actiora to •~·oid them.
The Unh·mily and library pcti.onnd have put out many inform.a·
tion lhcctJ on lhc '"· of the
libnl)'. appearina bol:h m lliit
AVIOll"&lld in your nuilbo.1.. Al
lcalt a quict~wOllldbea~

predated before they end up in 1he
trash.
So. wncn the thou1h1 or· bOf·
rowtns" that boo~. maaumc-, or
whatever croua your mind: u•·c
younclf the hwlc and cmbarnl.lmm1: pu.t I.bat thou&htauclt, lfnot
for yowsdf, think of all !he ochc.r
pcopk •ho may benefit from h.av·
ioa the material in tht library,
• ·here they brionJ,
P. Redlkh Bo.11 C·207

Poor attendance
To the Editot:
1 • ·u sw-priscd 1ha1 only thirty
people 1howed up laM Di.sht on Mt.
Jonathon Howe addrcs.s, •ho U
lhc FM Souchet Rqion.al Oircc ·

It Wll either people """CIC not
•·ctJ infonncd or intcrC'tcd about
Mr. HttV1·c'11pc«h lau nlJhl. Foe
whatever ru..<ons, i~ iJ vcty dc-meanlns for any spcaktt to :ad·
dras 10 • arcup of thirty people
•ho could bucly fiU out the ffonl
row JQ!s in our whok U.C. Ir we
,,,.·ould like 10 invi1c spa.ken. we
muu ha.-c ldlcnt« 10 10 wich i1
Hctbtn.Cllua
BoA 119'

Congrats to L·S
To the Edi1or.
ConvatuW.ioru to Jeff Ol.IUC!tl
and tbc mtirc L-' Society for
«saniD~ a 1~ri~ ~~
Cc:lcbr11.or:. Peaceful upk>f11ion
and .x•loniz.11ion of spiKc orrus
the JIC"llat and ITIOlt K!Ultlonal
~~ for the surVival of human·
kindbydelivcrin1wfromthcetn·
n111 tttoblcm or limhed rcsourttt,
IS
II u illuuratinJ bnt the
reU;r.u\on or human potential.
The ,pin-offs thal 1hc NASA Pro.
1rams huf' devdoptd in the put
1wct1ty·fi1r.! years ha•·c drastkally
Un,pto'"Cd the quality of life such
It.._ ,;r.udly C>"CfY human bciDJ
hiu :--."Kfited from !his invest·
JJ". cnt. fbe
Society ls dircctins
focus ,,, 1hc Re111n AdmlniJU•·
1\on'. "diet cull to the NASA
prCJI"&
111d the dire corucqum..'" •hew false c:onomia ..UI
hlH' n achic\.iq the most arn·
bi!JWl .and potmtially rcwardi1t1
prOi«tJ CVCT dC\~pcd. Only the
J 1111td Sia.to of Amcrk:a hu 1hc
capacnin 10 implement these
deslans. and we have 1hc moral
'Jb11,:a1ion to kl 111 cumplc 111d
le~ ~he rat of the world In wlas
all or our rcsoutcC:l and .tJ!:,tcs
for the benefit or all human bdnp
n'"'Y"hcrC.
S.'ICCl"c thanll.J 10 the L-' Sodcl:y
ff!" azi irupiratkmal and v.citlna:
pcup«1il·c, and C'OnJf"l!ulatM>ns
fc:.t1hcu'vcatsUC'C'CUinprcs.cntin1
SJ>KCVl"ttk CclcbJation 19S2
Hatold S. 1*1t
0oA 738'

L-'

Radio station?
To the Editor:
1..v am.ucd 10 read tbc article,
"Plans undef"Vl-.y to re1e1ivatc
WERU". byWihon B. Rigan, Jr.
This 11ticlcon ;».tc 4 of the July
21 iuucb •·crytr.is.ladins. Thell·
tklc Slated tha: q1J1in1 in the Fall
WERU ""ill be rc:,ctlvated. Thb Is
a lie. It K'C1TIJ 1h1! Wilson Jumped
the sun sll.Jhtly. Ha article wu
submined at lcaSI a """'k \rl'«c
the proposal ~t before the S(l;A,
and three wttb before • rcfn-:-.
dum Will be ._-occd oa by thr

wes oleszewskl
THATS IJH!ll IT CAM! Tl>
t'IE, SO I JiEIJT 111.L H161fr
CO~VOTl~CT 111: f'JTT-l" TT
lo nlAT Tllo:.£ SlllP£H n
1'ij0 00 Ullf' f4ST W J Dll
VO•l<G.

s:udcnu.
I 1uessWilloa fOl'JOI thzti1 is
1hc 1111dent1' dcclsion 10 l'.ave •
radio station. lb.It wiUm1l:c a

radio uatlon, and not hl1 alone.
rhc :;..-:kk miJlcMh the 11u<knt in10 thlokio.s th.at the iuuc is already
tctllcd when ii hull'! tvfft 1oum
~otcd on )'ft.
A refcrcndwn needs to take
place where 1"9 or the 11udcm
boyd must vote roe the 11a1lon, 1111t
111 lncrca.K in the SGA fee, before
the station will be paucd,
l person.ally am apln11 the radio
Jlation. 1 don't want my SGA ftt
i~ for somc1hillJ I mou
litd)' will not use. What pcrtinan1
infomwion ocedJ 1010 on a radio
illlJOn that • buUcdn board ca.n'1
handle? Do 11\ldcnU ltnow lhll
the aw WERU. Rkldk radio, fail·
cd btt:awc or laclt or uudcnt in·
tc.rCSI? Why lboukl thiJ stati.lo be
111y diffcrent7 The t•·o leaders or
the movement aay bra~ lhcy arc
dcdiu1cd, but they ate Jl"adUlliltJ
within 1hc ~. Do we rca!Jy need
• r.dio Radon'? I 11y no.

.....eo,_
• ....,,

Bird strike
Dcu M r. A.C. Tacker
Chief Pilot
On July 20, 1912, you ind Mr.
Roy Jon:::s were Int Oyiq a
Cessna 172 in the kical pract.icc
11c:1 wbcft it became apparent that
your aircraft wu oa a cotlisio:i
cou.tsc with 1 rathct larsc trird.
Althoush evasive • ction was
takc:J, I.he bird uruck 1hc •ind·
tcrccn dir«tly In front ofthepil<'C.
The bird s1rlkc datrnyed 1hc
majority or the wlndiacm and
caused minor head 111:1 r•..;,1 in·
juries Id Mr. Jont'.I who WUC\11 by
the nyins plat,Jan.
With the windsattn almost cn1ircly sonc ud Mr. Jones injured.
M.1. Tacker rtmained calm •'Mi
sucxcufully new the aircrsr1 10
New Smyma Beach Airport an~
made an unC"'imtful i>fcautionary
landin1 .
Mr. Tactrr i1 commcnJed for
the profeuional manner in • ·h.ich
he rcspandcd to a scdoac cmcrscn-

cy. My pcrlOUI c:un.,-..tulalioru
and thanb for a }ob well done.
Sinccrcl)'.
John A.~
J'rOVC)Jt

Khomeini critic
To the Edilor.
Khomrin.-s ag.rc:Won oa ltaQI
tcrritoryisyctanothct"1aulttohiJ
o.puiloniil policici and his Iota!
cfurrsard for peace in the tcck>n
This dme Khocndnl hu operuy
rcj«ted the Security Council's
Roolu1ion fo: a peaceful Kttlc·
mctll. Similllto1heonlycarricd
out ']3mon1b.s110 by Iraq, lhh"I·
srcs:lon will undoubtedly
dctnKKalc 1hc prncnt situauoa in
the PttMan Gulf.
Khomeini'• forci1n policy,
whkn advocata upk>rtint; or the
SO<allcd revolution, in fact laid
1hc sroundworb for the outbreak
or the Wit, Now he hu openly put
fOf'Wlld the ouster or Saddam'•
Oovnnmcnt u one or the condl·
liofts for endin1 tbC' war. In 1
spc«h ddl~·cred from Juuran oo
M.ay 11th, KhomcinJ dcdared th.at.
"if the other 1011crummu of the
r..:J !on do noc behave KCOrdilll to
lilam (mcanint; Khomdni's with),
they must kttp in mind that they
arc noc JUonstt 1han Saddam."
Ckatly, &>'Ions u ~homdni o.·
isu, 1hc Middle East wtll no1 K<
pcau. stability and friendship. He
b pcrsuins his '6cu for rcvivinl 1
Caliphate 1 -..dtt his own coauol 1n
all Islamic ccururiu. from
AfJhani1t111 to Iraq, Bahrlin and
0thm. Funhcnnorc-. 1hc Nlins
cliquc'e propapnd1 atound 1hc
"holy war" 11!Uru1 1he inv1dors
hu hid no pur~ but 10 put a lid
on the ptofound Internal social,
politica.I. and economic crisis and
in prct''id111J ajustincatioo for the:
in1crn&I sup;>rasion of the: .,'CU.
('lfpniud oppo,Jt~D, l:l&inJy the
Majahcd1n.
On tbt other had. Khomcicl IJ
faced with the probtmi or haYins
10 uplain for the 110,000 dc1du
and h11m111 "'a•·c tactia he h.aJ u1•
ed in the .,,..,, This hu become
C"'iCn -.ore dirrkuil DOW 1hl1 ,,..
(See LETTERS, p•ge 3)
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Herpes endangers sexual revolution
3y He.1th Services
E·RAU, Daytona

a..cri

HCTJ'O b causd by a vinu
~thu Type I or Type 2, 7:.c •·irus
cn1tt1 )Wr body '*bC"n you com:
lo contad with SOmC'Onc: ,.ho b in·
!ratd and shcddlna II Once the
virus crum your bodr. aJ, active
infection may ~-dop, llnd 1f 11
docs. ycu may be capabk of pau·
Ina t.\t virvl 10 &llO(he pcnon
WHAT HAYPENS WHEN \'O\J
COITT~CT HER.PES7

lntcnloM cin.1Kd by tltf PtS
1lmplu virus arc
now
cpickr.tl.: . .. morc 1han tn' million
pcopk: tn the Unild Stales al~
1uffa with 1m.i1al httpa and
many moft •ufftt '>'itn labbJ
btrpet which afr«ti llpt. r.>e:.nh
and facc.•. boch f011M of lnf«tlon
can be iumoyinaly rea mmt ind
dlsnipth·e .•• bolh arc h11hly ccn·

TypkallyahCT'pc:s$UD~ inkc1100 appc:u1 2 • Z:.l dlyt dttr U.·

llP('lt.,wh~ 1ni1<t1C!'l"llrt}'!e

J)OSUlt.

.....~A~;H;;np"~;a~~v-1n·a.d-te1.·o;n;~e··~x·l-.P~;;0o~~:
By Bo Alktnlnlt
Avian Busi ness M1n1ger
Alph1 Et• R.:W> (AH P) 11 · ·orkina 10 put on an avlalloa uposi·
1ion in 01y1ou Beath for
Ncwcmbe; 19D.
This ii btina 1tCf'.01p.h1htd
Wlthln ruiddina set by E-RAU
Ii.nee the
mhy'• rwsK b
uaoda1n1 with the ptoj«t. ~
pres.enc ~ arr Jcvrloped rrom
1n earlier proposal denkd by the
AdminiJu11ion.
The a.position b to 11kc plate II
an area motel -.·ith di.,.cri.c involvcmcnls from lht l 'o'iatkla in·
diutry. AHP is plannina to host
industry re:presm1alivu from 1via·
1ion manuf1C1urina. puscn1cr.
and frdah cotpOmiolU. Displays
will be ermcd 11 the upo lite ptomodna and demonsu11in1 each
corporation's prtsenl ac:tlvititt in
the aviation world.

uru...

letters
(con1inr.rcd from Pllt 2)
niaru mu.st fi&h1 on lraql lmitory,
which the lr1qb h1,·t uprOKd
thcir willingneu1oa1abllsh peace
on 1hc basis or both countrks' ltr·
ritorlal inlqrity.
Khomeini cannot 111y In po• ·n
•ilhou1 aulina cri.W1. Yet. oonc
or hiJ tasi ditch trroru 10 save
himJdf Kem to ponr1y 1 briah1
i~·ture fOf his rtlimt.
Sincndy yours,
8izh1n k 1taciudeh
Bo..: 1-217

Honors proposal
T o the Editor:
E~p<ctin1 1r1du11ion whh
honon1 Thlnkapin! lfyouarea
uansrer student dose 10 cndua1ion. a:>d many or us 11c. you
couki be in fot 1 rude aW1kenin1
• hm you mllc th.at final check or
your records. The cumul1th·c

ll taktslhcform Of$0rtll

Som< dbawM>n hl.t 11ken place
u to the pcmlbllitks of havina 1ircral'l: dltpl<l)'S hnt at F..· RAU coin·
cidin.a wilh 1hc upo, bui 1 definite
eounc or Wion h not m1pptd out
ytt , Th<fe Is aho I poslibilily thal
• job rair ....111 bl: ll'IC'Or)tOratcd in
the scheme' .:o r"i.11 cor-pota1c
fl'Pl"dcruali.,.es can acttp; rcsuma
and applicatk>Ds fOf cmploymcru
.:is ....-dluholdlnttrviews.
Dcfir.itc planJ .,-e noc prcxntly
1vail1blt as 1he commilltt of
studentJ 1t1d fac1.1l1y Is still work·
(See EXPO, pege 8)

'°'Cl n1. on or around lht tell
Of&an1 In tht rue of 1tt1ltal
httpu, These wrc:s may heh, burn
or be quite painhil. They nuy be
aocompankd by 1wotlcn, 1~al
muiC'k Khn, ano frva. In addi·
IK>n, a burn.ins JCnWioo whrft
urln111n1 or a mild u1inal
d1tdw";t in w--mni may be a ·
pmmccd INliall) the sora may
lu: ror
'>'ttb and tbdl btal
romploetdy. Thismarb 1httndof
1hc act.i"t pbut of hc:rpa. The

""'"al

vftw rmwta in ~ body In a
dofman1 uq::.
CA"' HERPES RECUR?
Mtdical &dtmim r~t that 1
lat1c ni.ur.bcr of new hnpn pa·
dmu Dr\'eJ cxp..ikntt 1 KCOfld
c·puock JoOo-inJ the inldal lnfcc-·
tlon Soolot a~ r«Wttneft
lnfrcqwntly, ochtn qu.llt tqularly. P'i)'31Ciaru; tugot 1ha11mcral
hcal1h and rcsistanict, pb)-..cal
tr1um• ind C'lo·cn cmodon1I scrcu
may be fact"'1i.

HOW IS HERPES TRANSMIT·
TEO?
So:ual contact is 1bC" most comnk>n • ·•y ; tnhal hnpc:s b pa.u.ed
thou&h 11 !J n.lC only thf: onl)
means or 1r1mm1nion. Whn. any
ail' or 1 r«utrttlte I• nodccd • if.
dtiAJ, burnina or u..'11.hna. °'tor~
• Oel''! ~J prcvmt the a((t('ltd
from com.111 ln c:oncaa ..-i1h
anocna person Jn the ~ o!
l1bial bier~, thbm1y mean no
ki»i:y: 01 01allimi1al conu1ct. In

.,t.1

--

the Utt or ,tn.ital ~. thb rn.y
no tc:J.!Jal rdatioc".s..
WHAT CAN I DO IF I HAVE
HERPES7
Labial and 1mi1al haµcs C\D be
ue11«1 and cared
b!.:t at rrcw:nt, not cured, Proper L71iwc io
eucnlia.I whee torn art prtldlll.
C\urm1 lalormado4, updates and
lilcnt~"c about hopes may bt Cit>
1ainird from Herpes ~"
Center. 260 Shcrida4 Avenut,
Palo Alto, CA 9006.
inetn

rat
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Pubtic: Rele llont CN.lrmen
Mi. Gcorac k cbc:cr, ownttof
C.phol Air and Arrow Aitwayt.
-.11l bt 1hc fea1utn1speaker111he
IK\I Mana,en1cn! C!ub dlr.na
mttt.n1, which Is sn for Satl•tdly,
AUIUll 141h, al 7 p.m. , al \ht
Treuure hland IM.
Mr. &tchdor ~had 1 bit inOum« in C1pi1ol's reem1 1ucca.s
in 1hc airline industry. Wbtft he
100~ O"ltt C1p11ol iii J Wy of ISIO.
i1 •-u ¥Vtl'aily lnnknipt. r rom
sufferU\I a loH or J.I mlUioa
dollars n1 1990, Capi1o.I made: ovct
4 million dollu1 in profits WI
yur. Pa»enaer ti.aura in 1911
t011led """ 1.2 million, 111 In·
creue of 1lmos1 101'. from 1990.

of Mwni·twcd Arrow Aifw1p.
Anow tannf olr ninnina chatln
fli&.bu bctwcm UK oonbc:au and
the Caribbean. A11Mcnd of l9ll.
Arrow bqln tchnfulcd unk.:
bct•·ten Jami ka i nd C.llromia.
lit it abo dlt OWMT of lnltrlll •
!:On.al Air Lcasa, which r«mtly
purchued 1wo McDonne:t
Douaiu OC-10·1 from LlkCI' Air·

Aircraft rental,
instruction,
sales

•'llyi.

With all his apcricncc in the
ai•line uwhuuy, Mr. B.a1chelor
'1101lld Pfo\·c 10 be: • mou in·
1ern11t1,1 and iaformad.,.e \pukcr.
The Pfk< ofthe dinnn will be: 17
(01 M1nqrntC'lll C!ub mmbr.n,
and SI ror non-members. pay1bk
a1 the door.

Spruce Creek Airport
1 Beech Boulevard
Daytona Beach, FL 32014
781-1711
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Helicopter Training
now In

FAA written examinations

DAYTONA

Embry-Riddlt Atfon1utka.I Uni'o'nl11y will 1dmini11er FAA hlot Wril·
ten Eumln1tlons on Tuad1y. AucuJI J. 10. ind 17 It OIJO In the Com·
mon Purpose Room, U.C., and Frid1y. AuauJI 20 11 OIJO in Cluu00111

pT 133

H- 117.

CFl·ll

SuMicnLS in1mdin110 take an FAA Wrinen Euminatton .,, reqWrcd to
sip• up with k1thy Arnold, Ex1nwon 130· . in orrK"C 0.200 prior 10 uaminattotl day.

graduation Information
C.p Ind Oown pickup for all 111duatin1 ktliors for Au.a:u:t. 1912
11.aduallon will be Friday, Auausi 20, 1982 In the Uni.,.ushy Center, Com·
mon Purpose Rom. The times will be from l:JO 1.m. 10 12:00 noon and
1:00 p,m. 10 4:JO p.m.
It it mandltory thll CVtfYO'lt come in ptnO:'i 10 pk.Ii: up their G :':. Q P
and sown.
Ir you hive any q1u:suons •bout araduacion. pleut call the Df:an of
Sludcnu Office 11 IOJ1 and u k for Mary.
STUDENTS ANTICIPATING FALL '12 G RADUATION art ra1uir:d
to fiU ou: an 1ppllaitkin for 1raduation. This applkadon b required '"" 1
diplom110 btordcrcd ind 1olndic11c wht1htr or nOI you wiU bt 1uttr4.n1
1hc &rldwidon cttemony. The DEADLINE d.11c for ar1diaUo11 1prt • ,.
lioru UOC'lobn 14, 1912. Graduuion.ipplka11onsmaybeobllintd 1o .e
Rqim11ion and Recordi Orr'" and 1 sz~mt will b t ivei •
PRELIMI NARY GRADUATION EVALUATION.
G RADUATING SENIORS!!!! J u.i 1 rtmlnder - Ir 1 prmprc..,1·c
mpl.:)yn rcq~LS an officl.al uarumpt ror 1 job ln1erwkw. •-e mu!1 hl,·c
wriuen requat rrom you before 1ha1 informa11on can bl: 1U-.«d.
TrlUUCript Requm FOfnu .,, 1vailablc 1t the Rqis1r11ion %ltd Rccords
Offict.

-Join the Fastest Growing sector of the Aviation Industry
-Complete Training · Pvt. thru ATP

L

Daytona Helicopters International
673-4615

·~==-==-=-==-==~

Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10
with
ERAU 1.0.

~ :~:·~::,:tl ~!;'~\:::.~ ~N==e=w==============~

don not rcflec1 )'Out real LPA.
Aa:ordin.a to 1ho&c '>'bo know,

'°'""""'G•A
••"""'"'"'°"
E-UU.

of Ill pttvious coUqc • -ork phu
your WOfli: at
If all yow
ptevious crcdiu tr-ansfnled and
applied co your dest« (• ·ho's
dteamin'1), your problem b noc IO
1rt1l. But if you shopped around
for 1 irijor 11 some ochn lmiltulion, that pre-med biolo0 cllu or
bot.any. wolOfY or an apprcdl·
lion clus you took, at 1 junkv t'OI·
!tat Ofl )'OW' Ul\-d.s lhlouafi tbc
mid-west, can come back lo h&wn
you now tha.t your aoab .,, ..,df.
defined.
Mott 11udmu would llllK' 1h11
crcdll1 unrelated to tht bac·
ca11urn.tt dqrce proaram mould
be diuqardcd whm the tllly or
honor p0int1 is made. Unfor·
1unatdy. the (Kt o r lhc m111n b
1h11 st\tdmu are penalli:cd for
v.nrdatnf st~Y wbttc lf&du..alion
honon .,, coocnned.
Thoe
stv.dcnu miut meet 1he tame
COUlk rcquirrmctus u all ocher
tludenu bu1 G..Jn ba.,.e the ..me
opp()tn1d1y 10 be m=oaniud for
ouutandlna •ork.
What's wrona wlUI v.1ln1 only
lho&c C!luel lhll qualifkd the MU•
dm1 ror the dqrtt 10 tomP'(tt
honor rotnu and GPA 17
I am ift the proccu or ptoposia.a
th.is 1ppcoach 10 1he Ac.d<mic
Standard.J tolb in 1hc hopa 1hal
1hcy mWit M'C: the loP: chit thi.J
idt1rcprQCl'IU.
If um 1rrecu you drop a ")'Ch"
or "nay" in 1ny bo.l JO I can In·
due!"' it in my i;rcstntllion 10 1h<

Des1·gns

•t....• a."*""" Cvrn.a

·~'""'"""""

o.,t.- f!t-.,t. n.Yd. Jnt
t04-2U· U.2J

formerly

"The Hair People ., (of Daytona!
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY

$10.00
SHAMPOO & CUT

$8.50
CUT ONLY
$7.00

0

......

I

Thonb.
Mark Schlndkr
Bo\ 76U

@REDKEN
Prices abore with E·RAU 10
Prices good at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY

1351 Beville Rd.
Foxboro Plaza
Daytona Beach

@REDKEN"
'°""°'
BEAU1V ~

Phone 761-7227
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Bowlers wind down Summer '82
NoNames predicted to take first
away with Woma1°J H i&h G•mt
1nJ Snin. Ken Clatk s (Su Pin')
241 hdd tor Mi:n's High C:mc,
and J oe Coliruki (Chalknacrs) has
taken Mtn'J High Saits. Tht
f!lh1 for xcond •nd thltd pl&.'t
WU too clOK 10 call. O h ya,

Intramural soccer champs

wt .U know. Any..ay, it tw bttn
auud wmmcr. To c:ap ii ~F.. 1hc

1

awarcb niaht ..m ~ Au1w:1 t•
tS11urd1y) u
Or . 8 001lc'1

(fom\C'rly h ony flukcls) n 6:JO 10

! :lO. Mmibm ~ in
C011
aucsu it S7.

'°'

fttt.

The

The eleventh week :csulls
ltobrrt Calderone is 1hc new
E·llAU ... cighdifting champion.
Wcichir.1 160 lbs .. Bob bttlch
J'ft:\.\td ))0 lbs. 011 lhc Univrrsal
m11.hm;: 10 win the contest. Brian
BtllrrOK ....-u $tCOnd.

Winners of the Intramural soccer championships, Perspoilce above,
and second pl~ce team, The Venezuelans, pose for group shots after
the game.
(Photos: M. Yuda)

follow: M cr:'s H11h Ga.•1cs: Bri.ln

Campos, 218; P.ob S1adnlirc, 210:
fk\b LilK'O, 199. M..'tl·s Hi&h

Series: Brian

C:unpcr~.

SH: Carl

Rushing, SZ!I: Cit'orgc Stcwan,

$14. Womcn'i Hi&h Gamn: Julie
Rankin, I~: MamyC" Rogers, l'H ;
FREE THROW CONTEST
Julie Ranl..in, 111. Women's P.iah
Greg Oickenon, a nati,·e o f
Sc:ric:s: Julle Rankin, Sl2; Mamyc:
Ck-.cland, Ohio, won 1hc summer
Rogers, 49S; Ali~ Owien~. 4S4.
scni.on 1-rtt Thro.,. contu t by an·
Thc:n1nd1np forlai;1 ,.,·rck:
ning 10 uut o f 1!5 tries. Brian
Names
W.L
BcllcroSt"camc in J«Ond ty mak·
No Nam~...
. ......•..•34. IC
~---·-------------~ Outlaws .......................... 30.14
ctudknim
.... :?9.15
T.A.S.U.....
.. ........... 27.17
Sno"'blind
........... 26.11
Herc al Embry-Riddle, the sumwcll-doflC'. And s·:cial tha nks and
........ 21.1 9
HolJy.,.ood.....
mer 1rimcs1cr is .,.·indinJ down and
a,prcci11ion ' "' h.> all 1hc ~t- Gofrr It..
. ..•.. 21.21
ic a1c the sports cvcnu. So, con1icipanu. ~or 1hdr dcvCNio11 and cf·
\'els Ch.. b...
. .... 22.ll
1111ula1ior.1 to all the winnrrs in all
rora in maid-., the Co:nl)dition 50
SrJ1 Pins .......................... 19.25
fierce.
c:augorles and c-·cnts for a job
O-.·rrniJhtcrs..
. .... 11.21
Lcru Anadi ..................... 16.28
Brothm or 1hc Wind ......... 16.28
air orcon1r1wcny wi\h a few of the LO$CUC1'os ...................... 12.12
I realiu many o r yuu 11c aru·
ioUJ 10 learn the rcsulu or 1hiJ
Di'bional winnrrs a m a riJht,
summer' s S o f t ball Lcaa uc
throuah winning their rcsP«ti\e
lack of rorC1houaht and consideraPlayoffs, but you will hl''C to wail
divisions, 10 a rclucd playoff
JIUI a liulc IOflit1.
A.Jain, the
tion.
Raws in our r«rC"'...ton.a\ depart·
sc:hcdulc until the final pmes. The
!low abou1 a di(fcrrnl type of
rc:mainin1
teams
in
cath
division
mcn1'1 ide.u of ~oothly run
CaptaJn's-f>.lecting I I the: sl.111 or
cvenu1binc lhrouch.
nc-rd 10 ii1h1 and prove 1hdr 1bili·
1hc sr:a.son7 In 1hi.J mtt1in1. why
ty to last in lhc pla)'Ofh,
The pla)"Offs h.avc lasted .noihcr
not 1C1ually Jc1 1hc people who
wa:k, ind dur 10 the dcputmml's
And 1he dcpanment' s ntw pr~
playh...:s.omc voicc:in1hcma kin1
failurc1o follow alre1.dyat1blish·
ccdurc, or nipping a roin to decide
of d:c ruld that aovcrn them. Tht
td procedures o r aukldlne:s from
1uidelinesc:dst...:do not ha,•eto
which of the three rm'alning teanu
c:ilitina leagucs, th-~ l!1t.vclcft 111
will pl&)' each othcr also 1hows a
try 1hc hit-or-miu 1hcory

Sports Editorial

...and crmcism

~

entertainment
August 4th
8:30 p.m.
Embry-Rlddle U.C.

FREE

Of sights and sounds
Abn1n d1bra
Stn't' Mi/Irr Band
Presto! Looi. who hll mam1~1ttd back into the mr..si.. i!ldustr)' 1f1rr
a rour year absence:. ll's the Smc Milin Band with M 11.1bum 1hat is
vindicalivrof1hdr usual musica.l s1ylc.
Ste\c Mille hasn't rcallychani cd much, .nd Abr«adnbro PIO\'CS it.
The album contllM no Im than 10sho~ cunes that tcflt.:< their past cf·
roru. CThrir g1ca1es1 hiu album con1aincd sixl a:n tuun.1 The few dif·
frrcncc:s 1hat Abuu-vdubnl contains Include nrw. .... .::•'bh. diKO-ish
sound that " obviou,ly aimed al the top-ten commrrcial pop rock

=

THE MADMAN
. OFMAGIC

"""·
Thb is not to s;i.ythat AbrlJ<'odJbraiJ a waste. In fact, It wiU rrob&bly
b.: • uut foi avid Stt\t M1Un fans. whcrtvcvcr thty ••ry ~. The
album offers a few d«en1 cuts, 1.nd Ill few very lousy cut.J,
The \cry nrst song, ''Ka:~ Mt Wonderina Why,•• iJ one of1hr bcsl
on !ht album. h's a p1euy mtlody th:Jit b rcminbcc:u of Attl.,,,·ood
Mac. The ne.111.ong, lhe 1itlc cut " Abraadabra," isn't that bad eithn,
th11t is If you haven't allcady heard ii on 1hc radio ten z.illion times.
Ano1hrr fau song b "Coodh)'r Love." which o ffrr1 a fooH;tompin',
southrrn rockilh type 50und tllll! st1a11 from the band's normal 1tuff.
Well, 1hcsr arc chc aood 50ng~ on A.brorfldobro. Tht lousy ones brq
commercalmd, 1ynthdi1cd noi..c coupled with a rC1)Ctitlvc. poundin1
btll and lopped off ..,,·ith lhallow " o h baby, baby" lype lyria.
In shon, Abraradt:bra is par for che course for the Sic-·c Miller &net
And 11 the price: of albums thnc days, one bclln really appreciate thl.t
t ype of muJic lO IC'I one's money' s worth.

l .G.
By Julle R. Rankin
Arthur Eyzagulrre, Jr.
This week Diner's Choke lrl'tb
do ... n South Bach Strttl to
M arina Poin1 .,. he1e a new
ro1auran1, The Chi.rt tlouK, hu
opmcd. The Chart House, u arr
all other Chan Howa, it located
on 1he walctfront. Just iu 1mp1C.nh·e AS iu location, is lhe n:·
qumLc interior ddl&n. Entcnn1.
one b 1nuiaucd by the Polynt)1an
roof. Enhanced with windowi. II
crn1na~noramk:liJhtifl1 affC"ct

on 1ht plants In 1hc upprr Int l o f
thcrr.I0\1uran1,
If thc'l'C Jhould be: a "'·111. one
..,,i.llbckddo... nahu1e .spiral 51llt·
f.UC or .... ood ind brau to lbc
loun1c Dim li1h1ln1. comfortable
chairs and a ~unkcn bar create the
pcrfC'ct atme»phcrc to rclu and
enjoy• aood br&nd)' wilh I fll('lld .
When )our ublc is ready, the
hostf:'\ "'Ill ..cal )Ou and infor'Cl

you of 1hc catch or tbc da7. Th4
may consist or swordfilh or
gtOUJ)Cf, both or whkh UC 'CfJ
drl«tablc. Thur b also a choice
of prime: steaks, fine lobs1cr, and
btd kabobs. The Ch&rc HOIUC
11kcs pride In their coU«tioo of
"'ines and their staff b wdl lnincd
In .,.foe cuhure.
Aft Cf our ordct_ WI.I iakm , we
indulatd on thcit wdJ.s1ocittd
salad bar, which actually coo1alns
cnouah clcmcnls to comprix a
meal. The mair. COUJ1C, served only af1cr one's appctiur b c:om·
plctcd, only adds 10 lhc alre-.dy
ravonble Impression o f 1b:
rCSllUntllt.
The cturt HOUK Dayiona b
\Tf'/ imprash·c no1 only in dcsian.
but aJso with I COW'ICOW itlff.
Noi only did ow ..a1uw I.Uhl us,
bu1ifshcwunotava.ilablc,bcr co...-orkrrs v.-nc more 11\.an eqcr 10
hdp w.

Bands back at Happy Hour,
U.S. Males back at Pub
The U.S. Males (formerly The Snooks), a Central
Florida Rhythm and a :ues band, played for a
somewhat meager crowd last Friday In the Pu~.
(Photo: S. Ziegler)
d·~
&I!"'

.
I

"Spend
11 night In lhe
BRIG"

MATEY'S
BRIG
Seaf ood bar
710 Broadway
Try our
W:>Jld Fem('lus Seal OOd Pl1tter

l '.l.95
COaylona'• beal MalOOd

HAPPY HOUR
•~ Mon-Fri

J&Dtalla
75'lmPoft •

H I~)
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A Day with NASA
../ Visit Kennedy Spsce Center
..( Attend s banquet with NASA
Gpesker Dr. Getsld Shsrp

Saturday, August 7
E•ervone welcome/
Details & sign.up at Student Activ. OHlce

Meeting tonight . 6:00pm, W·306
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If you hare a current //cense

and are current with Embry-Riddle,
you ere current with

ORMOND BEACH
AVIATION
We offu Prlr• t•, Commetel•t, ln1t1utr1ent
CFI, CFl-1 tlfght lnat1uc llcn.

Adventure?
Add It
To Your Schedule.

Try r1ppcllini. .•• descending
precipice b y .. rope and the
scat o r your paots. The
fa.s::cst way down
Exeq>t

11

ran.

ror fr ee
Rappelling is one put o r a

challenging academic and u iracurricular program o f·
fcrcd oy Afmy ROTC.
Army ROTC teaches rrofmionillly oriented students
10 lead people and to difCCt
tqWpmcnt to achieve specific
objectives as ui Active or

Restf'\IC Officer.
If you're looking for
challenge o f leadership in
college and aftctwards, look
into Army

Call 677-6650 or 677·6723

ROTC.

ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT
IT TAK ES TO LEAD
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Courts consiruction progresses
By Bo Alkantnla
Avloo Slafl Repor1er
ibccons1rvalonortt;KRCWnc·
quclball couru by 1hc 1J.C. and
pool is procttdint unoothly.
Ac:cotdln1 10 Leslie .,.,.li.itrr,c.T,
Director of R«Tca1M)o, the: brick·
layln, and masonry work shou'.d
be comp:tlcd by this wed: '"'1d as
IOOn u this is accompihhed the

cooru and 1wo other roorus which
will be UKd
wdJht room and a
du.., and orp.niu;)ons mmin1
room.
The atill'Wed COJI for thb
buildin1is1bw1 St50,000. As :or
a u.sn fee, Whiunn statQ th:lt
"nothin1 ddinllc"' has b.~n dctnmined but Otey "look to ha ve a
walled 21.l by 40 air conditinncd

"'1

um ftt. " TI1b rec ...-0111d be u!td
to covtt u.p..-ruel ror ihc couru
suchu 1hellgh1b11.ifit~c!ecmi:d
n«CUUy 10 be impkmnm:d.
T\e couru will be a prick and
joy o r th.: University and M1ould ~
I lri& aURction.
ThCK couru will be bc'ucr 1han
mcnt in 1hc area and should 1t1vftt
many persons to lake up th< tporL

--'""~~"-;:;:~.;,;,7i~-;;.;· ··Arthur-E:··-reefe-- to·-spe-ak-··· ···
~-\i~; ....~\ \)

\\om, \he: C'O\lf.I

I

•

""''"""":-"""__ . ,.,.,_ ..a; g~a+r&~~-· - - -.
The buildi111 will lool sunUat 10
the pool bulldina wi1h • beiJc IYJtC
tlUO:O 1lnish and 11.ndscapina 10
1cccnt Its 11ppcarancc.
The
buildin1 •ill contain four (our.

A-300 proven reliable

I

(Ktrrvillc. T ni.s) - Mooney AJrc:nn rw
dclivn-cd the 2,500th Mooney built since Repu blic
Steel 1cquir cd the u~s o f 1hc 1iraaf1 m.anuf1e111rn in l11e 1911. The 2,$00lh Mooney, N2500M,
carries a spcdal commernC>l"u ivc paint scheme 111d
hu the first factory-installed Teus l ru1rumcnt.s
Lora n Cna via•tio nunh.
Mooney hu 1bo recently d eveloped various
fina nce and lcuc plans 10 m ake aira1f1 o • nenhip
possible for many pilotJ. Thcst nC'# plaru inc:ludc
the M ooney Value Lcuc, 1he " MPG" ( '"Mo nthly
Pa yment Ouuantced") finance plan, and the

"'K.t!. A.P." ("Rt.pid Equity Accumulatk>n Pl.In")
finance plan.
The plans were d evelo ped by Mooney In C'OnJUftCtkm with lead!na banks a nd aircran fini.ncin1 in·
sii1udoru 10 o ffer M ooney's customers a wide varic·
1y o f n uibk n n1nrln1 pl1.nJ.
Moone)' produces t he four-placc,201 mph
Mooney 201 and 211 mph M ooney Turbo 231 ac its
Kerrville. Tau factory, and hal 70 a uthorized
Mooney Ma rkctin1 Centers 1hrou1ho u1 the U.S.
and uound the wo rld .

Resume Special I

Issue 6 Is tl1e last
summer issue of The

e Your rmant professionally typnod
ortypf:Wrltttn.
• SO o6et: p1nted copta on your choice
of papen ln stock.

Avian ..
The first fall Issue will
be
published
September 15.

• SO matchlne mw:lopcs.
• SO matchtna blank ahuta.

Typeset - $29.95
Typewritten - $19.95

The
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wishes you
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With Thia Ad ODlyl

s tall

a wonder·

tu/ break and Is look·
ing for ward to providing you with an
always
be tte r

~irSpeedy.
't05 Voa-ta Aft:ll-. Drpooa a.Kil • 25~1565

newspaper.

otra- _,, llGt be mmbtned .uh_,. ca-- dMo.ml

HEEERRE's ... ,,....,....,,...-..
been look.Ing for:
It's all here- the entire
spectrum of sport aviation homebuills, antiques. classics, warbirds,
gliders. aerobatic, lac1ory-builts. ullrali{Jhls,
racing, seaplanes. replicas-take your
choice! Mee! lhe people who share your
aviation in!arest. For !hose who wish to
design and build their own airplane. Ef'..A
otters help and educational assistance
including local chapter support and free
safely inspections throughout the nation.
There are many more membero;hip benellts
including a1trac11ve monthly publicatlons on
all phases ol sport Uying. Whether you lly,
build or just dream abou t airplanes. EAA's
the place lo be.

EAA

ConaratulaUons 10 all senien
11o·ho will complete 1hdr dctrcc proari.m in A1q:us1. ThUlsolnu:d 1in1
lime: fot )'OU. and• time •hen you
should be ,'Ure 10 c hed:: your

~rJ

..
.11
.

_,,.,

"

M IAMI • General Ekctric and
£&.stern 1oasted :i. mtjor milcs1one
June 19 w!;cn t~e airtltic.•s A·lOO'S
completed a year's J<Mcc withwt
ui ln· fliJh1 shuldown.
In 1cnns of tnaine teliabili1y.
Easttm hur'1 had 1hi.s kind o r
St:ccns before, and 1he people in
Propulsl~n EnJinccrins and 1hc
Enainc Scrvic:c CcnlC"' whrrc. che
CF6-~ cnJincs arc 01r.::fh1ukd
arc especially happy.
Bill Kcrri1an. chief cn1inecrG:ncral Elecuic en.mes. wu so
clat!d he hatdly k new what 10 1alk
about fiu1.
"Not o nly did wt 10 a yc.i.r
without an infli1ht .hl!tdown, but
o ur CF6's have. Oown 128,000
hours since the tut sb1:1down," he
said. The. imprc:Wvc fiaurcs conlinucd.

"Eastern hu disp.1tchco Jl,700
departurcs sin.." Cthclasi shutdo wn,
which spcab hiJhlyofthccnainc'1
rdi&bllity," Ktrripn u.id . "fur thcnnore, we own 62 CF6-~·s.
and 46 of lh(tll ncvtr ha~·e been
shu1 down."
He then ul«d Eutc:rn's a.·
pcricnce l"i1h 1J-.e A·JOO whk h
wci;t into service in 1977. Since
thll lime, 1he co mpany h as t.a d
only 17 shutdowns OYtr 146,000
ho!!~ o! n,;111. which equates :o
oach Eu1em -owncd mJine havinK
a shutdo -..n every 6 Y.i ye11s of n y.

mailboll rfjulatly fo- informauon
you will nttd con~i;'la i.r1du1·
lion.
The ccnmony if on Sat urday.
Au1us1 21 , 10 1.m. :u fleabody
A.!tdlwrlum. The Adm1nisu..ior
of lhc U.S. Dep artmcni of
Tu1nspcmation's l 1rb'\n M•u
TrarJpor1111on Admininr1.1ion,
M r. t .rthu r E. Tcc).o-, will dch·cr
th e eommtncttncnl 'lddrc::n.
Cap and gown pkki.:p will be in
1hc Common Pur"OSC' Room from
8:10 16 12:00 and l:OO to .a: )() on
Au1ui~ 2oth . "nnounc:rn1ent5 u c
auilablc in lhc Unhcull)
Oookstorc.
A.pin, bui or luck to our upco:ninJ Jrt(iuatcs, If you h1n c
quolioru rc1&1oin, 1hc cc.-rtmWly.
cootact the Dean or St\lolicnis Of·
fict, c..u. 103~.

inJt.
Kcrri,;an poi nicd ou1 t hat
Eastern pracntJy operates t he

lar1cst A.·300 fleet in 1hc world,
and that I.& aircraf~ofthe 25 •c ny
have never '!:ltpcricnttd a shut·
down.

L-5 plans visit to Cape Canaveral
Sa1urday. Aua r.at 7, we arc. pre$n·
1in1 " A Day wilh NASA," whkh
i.s an nent that L-5 holG.s every
trimester. Everyone and arYOnc is
Invited to join us. This i~ wh:lil i.s
planntd; We will •ll m«t In front
or the Univcrsl!y Ccnttr at 10:00
Salurday mornin:J and carpool
down 10 Kennedy Space Center.
TIK>$C who ...uh 10 t our the rad.lily
ma ydoso(a1 thrirownupcruc),
but lhtrc i1 plenty or rascin11in1
1hln1s1osecat1ncVisi1orsCe:lter.
Then, 11 6;00 du1i cvmi111. we
will dcput for the Holiday Inn in
Tituiville for a b111quct wilh a
NASA JUCll s poker. This
lrimcster, our speak.er will be Dr.
Ckrald W . Sh1rp who w:nk.s In the
Future Projcds and Tcchnoloaics
Departm ent ~or NASA. H e >ril!
&iw an informative procntatk n

By Je ll Guue:u
L·5 President
The nen E-RAU L-5 AtrOSpate
Society mtt1in1 will be held
1oni&ht 11 6 ;00pm in W-306 lcc!ure
hall. Many p1P.!'V ~activities will
be discu.ued f~'C' lhc Fall, and 1he
CX.C'Cllcnt NASA film "Tbc World
Wai Then" wtll be t.bnwn. Also, a
special slide prcv.ntation on
S~accwcck '82 will be shoWll.
It's aen ir.a .-JN: en lhc. end o r
lhc trimaler &'112 we. have ac·
complished :-tuch. We've vished
the D•)'ton a P W.C:uium, viewed
the launch or r1 5, and held ll
very SUCCd.Jf:JI
-.Cbruion for
Sp11cc••1cck '!1,. •he U.C. t"'fO
11o·ccks aao. w.. e done all 11o·c
could to ptOll"""e Lh.c VUI bcncfitS
of space.
Bui we a:c ;:.ue 1hroua,h yeti This

'hittle Veqice'
~estaura Ql\

&

Pizzeria

111• Pellcan Bay Oriya, Daytona
Located at the $hoping Village
West entrance • Bevllle A03d

coupon

2 ·for· 1

\

Get r;,ne large pizza (any sty le)
and get a second
la r ge pizza

with cheese FREE.

sauce
Buy one

ACr'VAT I:.

FALi. 1982

meat

get second FREE

f$4.!0 ·eat In only)
Limit one per customer
Good tor two weeks
-

TAKE O UTOR1 !':RS -

Opcn7D •~, ·ll :OOA.M.

in& with t he Adm1nis1ra.uon to
dC\·clop 1hecxpo,
A f ter previous plans 11ocrc
c:anccltcd, t'ic A dminu11a1ion
developed auidclincs for A.HP 10
follow "'hkh in\·oh J havin1 to
p&)' 1 mcdialo r bet•ccn !he
o raaniu.1ion and the school. The
prescn1 &ui1klincs ha~c been revised t liJh!ly 10 th.It 1he mediator
d oun't have to be paid andfunher
proarc.u Is bcinJ made for the
November 1983 date.
AH P's ambitious p l1ns11ccom·
mm d1blc 10 be aimJia ror Juth a
wo nhwhile ca•UC' 11oh1eh "" 0Uld
benefit r.iany oi E- :tAU's
stu~mti. The propaWs no• being
diKUucd arc PfOO.cdin111odl i.nd
more ' ludent involvement is
des.ired. The expo ,.111 rcqulre aid
fromstudcnu.

\'OUR
SCJI EUULE

with bread, butter, sal1d
dln r.~r.

EXP01"'
-.-.,,.-,,,.:-:-,,-.m-,,-,,-::"

ltE~IE~tuElt TO

(SS.CO Y&lue · eat In or take-out)
Limit one per customer

2~1
Speghettl with tom ato o r

(11o·i1h audio-\'isuab) af1cr the din·
ner. Expected arrh·al back in
D1yton1 is 10:00 pm.
Everyone ls 11oclcomc 10 join us
ror 1hi1c-.·rn1. The con isS7.00pcr
pcrwn (which is 10 be paid before
we depan on Saturday momin&)
and a o.i.Jn·up sh«! is :l\'ailablc in
t he Studen t Acilvilics om~. Or,
come join us at the L·5 mtt11na
tonlJht. Rnncmber, t'1c m«t1ng is
1oni&h1 at 6 ;00pm in W-306.

SEPTE~1hElt

IF YO U 00

2·3

~OT

AC.Tl·
VATE YOUll SCllEOULE
01'\' ONE Of." T llESE

DA VS. AL L CJ.ASSES
A l t E CA.'\CEl.LED AND
YOU WILL DE fl~EO.

ll:OOP.M.

PhOM C904) 767-498'l
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••• 111£ SPORT AVOO'ION
P O . Bo x 229 Hales Corners. WI 53130 41414 2 5-4680

255-6421

301 S. ATLANTIC AVE

